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*

:1 Be on the Alert Saturday—Tackle These Buying Chances Earlyj

I

Good Sound Boots 
and Rubbers

Millinery lor 
7 o-morrow

Rich Black Velvet Hats.*
$bU)0,

Mirrored velvet shapes 
and black furry beav
ers, with handsome 
flower .or leather 
mounts. Worth two or' 
three dollars more than
Price“ 6.50

$9 Untrimmed Hats $2.50. 
300 very high-class un
manned Hats, in ve
lours, velvets, plushes 
or satin and silk, with 
velvet combinations ; 
all good colors and 
black. Worth from 

$5.00 to $9.00.Bf| 
Saturday . . *1**^'^ 

200 Children’s Hats 75c. 
Broken lines of Chil
dren's Hats, in velvets 
and soft felts, with rich 
ribbon trimming, white, 
cardinal and navy. 
Worth $1.50 to *7 B 
$3.00 ... * * •*

Marabou (Main Floor)
26 sets In the extra heavy 

quality Marabou. The Stoles 
are of strands; Muffs satin 
lined and are warm and dur
able, In natural color. Satur
day, set..........................10.48

Handsome Marabou and 
Ostrich Mixed Sets, In stole 
and muff. Their prices $12.00 
and $13.60.

■S
'•Sl

i3
% ?; So far as Winter Foot

wear is concerned, the 
time for procrastination is 
past. This" week’s slush 
penetrated many an un- 
sourtd sole ; no excuse for 
them after this sale that 
starts at 8 a.m. to-mor
row.

>! •S.tdfi*i J
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F* >> ft? iourf*
1,200 pairs Men’s Winter and 

line, dress boots, heavy tan 
calf, gnnmetai, velour and se
lected patent colt leathers, but
ton, blucher and Balmoral 
styles, Including the new high 
toe and short vamp, single, 
double and triple thick Good
year welted aolee, sizes 6 to 11, 
Regular $4, $4.60 and $6. Sat- 

8.94
1,900 pairs Women's Boots, 

from Boston, Montreal and Tor
onto factories, button, lace and 
Balmoral styles, tan calf, pat
ent colt, vtpl kid and calf lea
thers, dull matt calf and fancy 
uppers, high New York, Cuban 
and military heels,-sizes 216 to 
7, all widths, regular $3.60, $4, 
and $4 60. Saturday .... 2.49

400 pairs Boys’ Boots, but
ton and Blucher style,-tan calf, 
patent coft and velours 
leather, Goodyear welf,. McKay 
and standard screw safes, sizes 
11 to 6, regular prices to $3.00, 

1.99
RUBBERS AND OVER8HOS3.

2,600 pairs Rubbers, perfect, 
bright, new stock, every pair 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
mens’, 65c; women’s, 45 c; 
boys’, 55c; misses, 36c; child’s.
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Women yv. 4V■n Have been tVa/cAmg 
lor such chances as 
these "v-
—To Boy a $19.5» Winter Coat tor $7.79
—To Boy a $25.00 Winter Suit for $9.95
-To Boy a $ 5.09 Winter Skirt lor $3.65

&V-- v* 1îlK urday

Men’s $22 Ulsters $11.45
■

rii :
M i- !

IH Ve; ' Here’s a chance to score* a point on old Jack Frost ! He 
$ has cut loose with his box of tricks rather early this year, 
J but you can come right back at him by getting just the 

iO1 overcoat you want, just when you want it, at just about 
half its value—if you buy one of these two hundred offered 
to-morrow.

i!

1. Women’s Coats, in a variety of styles and ma-x I L

tenais, dark tweed mixtures, diagonal worsteds, in red m
and black stripe, imported beaver cloths, in green, tan and /ya Jayù 
grey, made with semi-fitted backs, tailored collars and /l '7 
revers or large round collars; some velvet trimmed, others ' j 
plain, flap or patch pockets' Regular prices up to $19.So. 
Saturday ..................... ....................... ........................................ 7.79 /

2. Women’s and Misses’ Suits, of materials of English 
serge, French Venetians and imported tweeds. Coats are smart l 
and stylish, semi-fitting or box back effect; notched or revere L. f 
collar inlaid with velvet, satin or novelty braid trimming; silk Fit
or satin lining. Fashionable skirts with pleated or gored ------
styles. Colors brown, green, navy, black and grey.
Regular prices $15.00 to $25.00. Saturday.... 9.93
.f 3. Womens smart, up-to-date Walking Skirts, of 
imported tweeds, in grey, fawn and brown mixtures.
Style is strictly plain tailored, making a very serviceable 
skirt for winter wear. A full assortment of sizes to choose 
from. Regular price $5.00. Saturday .....

GIRLS’ SCHOOL COATS $3.25.
A lucky purchase. Too much cloth of one kind of 

material was the complaint of a manufacturer. . We took 
it alf and had, it made into Girls’ Coats, hence you can get 
a coat on Saturday worth $5.00 »or $3.25. They are 
made of good quality imported cloth, in navy, red, browp 
or green, double-breasted, with deep turn-over collar, turn
back cuff and patch pockets. Regular price $5.00. < Sat
urday .......... ................................. r- 3.25

calf i

They’re high-class ulsters, which sell in the regular way 
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.00, made from newest patterns of fan-, 
browns, green and brown mixed, grey and brown mixed, an(l diagonal 
English tweed ulstering. Made double-breasted style, with two-way con

vertible collar, centre vent. Excellent fit, finish and style. Saturday morn-
............... .........................................................................................................  11.45
Special Chesterfield Overcoat for young men, nicely shaped lapels, self 
v- collars, single-breasted style, button through, m^de from

an all-wool English diagonal tweed. Linings, tailoring. “ere are proper things 
and style the very finest. Special for Saturday 15.00 *<r men •* right prices.

Decidedly new !and attractive Men’s Suits, in the p*1 htted out with these 
new shade of fancy brown tweed, with almost indistinct importances here on Sat- 
pattern, made single-breasted three-button style, very fine unlay at a fraction of the 
suit, excellent tailored. Saturday special at.. 14.00 "^’r1 cost for good 

BOYS’ ULSTER OVERCOATS $5.00.
The style is a neat convertible collar, double-breasted 

ulster, in a smart English grey and brown tweed. The 
tailoring and linings are first-class, as this line sells regu
larly at $7.50 and $8.00. Sizes 25 to 30. Satur-

Saturday.........; /*
/ r*

■ 30c. ingPhone orders filled.

Half-Price Clearance of <. 
Women’s Win;er 

. Undergarments
II There will be rich chooelng In 

the Women’* Underwear section on 
the Third Floor to-morrow when all 

|| the slightly shop-worn stock will 
| be gathered together for quick soil- 
| lng. Ccme early If Interested and 

secure splendid winter undergar
ments at ................ HALF PRICE

| About 600 Pieces Women’s Wln- 
I ter Undergarments, consisting of 

Vests, Drawers, Combinations and 
black tights. All are slightly dust 

| soiled counter stock and garments 
| that show" the least defect Vests, 
| drawers and combinations come in 
|--all cotton, wool and cotton mixed 
| and In all wool. Black Tights come 
l - in - wool and cotton mixture- Vests 
| and combinations are high neck 

long sleevee. Drawers and Tights 
are ankle length, dies If to $8.

5.65 ' thing*,
A warm Sweater Coat 

needs no recommendation
at this time of year. H

400 of them, all-wool coats, 
made in the plain rib weave,

’ In the Cortam Dent. foublc cufs and vars?t7 co1’

sZYMfiiSJSS:
sparkling finish, gauze weight, velours ft* portiere linings, val.
black only, 8'/3 to 10. 75c ' Jtn.^ QTe^rtain. are Underwear il n Ter
VawomeSn’eUR^J French ffid *1M" 8atuM,y’ yud •• • w dose * to the man himse 

worn». R«1 Fr«ich Kid MU,LIN. ,fc yard. dmt if IT i, wrong he

ALL wrong.

day 5.00 m

| Fine Hosiery and Glove» j
Y K

M
Saturday Half Price Brushes and Perfumes-

„ $1.50 Royale Corsets Reduced 
. - to 89c Pair

Odd line of Men’s Sharing» 
Brushes, set In rubber witlj good 
quality bristle». Regular values up 
to $1.00, special 

Men’s Military Brushes, in seal 
gyaln leather case. Brushes ebony 

with stiff bristles. Complete

This is an unusual offer.
We are making a special display 

of the celebrated Mary Garden Per
fume. White Rose and Glycerine 
Transparent Toilet Soap. Special ..

I.........................3 cakes for .$$5
Roger and Gallet's Tooth Paeto. 

Regular 20c, in tubes. Special . .14

r.
Motor Veils, in brown, sky, 

grey, black, navy, white, t-^rd 
.and 2x/3 yards long. Regular 
quality, $1.25 and $1.50, Satur 
day

kh
A corset rush is booked as a 

chief attraction on the third floor 
Saturday. Three hundred pairs will 
go your way at slightly over half 
their • real value. Phone _ orders 

_ taken while they last.
- Three hundred pairs beautiful 

Royale Corsets for quick selling. 
A handsome anr" stylish model In 
fine white coutil, medium bust, ex
tra long fashionable skirt, finished 
with 4 garters, fine rustproof bon
ing, 4 wide side steels, lace and rib
bon trim, draw cords in hurt, sizes 
18 to 26 Inches, regular value $1.60 
a pair. Saturday a pair...

.59k Gloves, two dome clasp, over
seam sewn, gusset finger, neat 
self-stitched back. A large 
selection of shades, sizes 5y5 
to 744- Moderately priced 
Saturday

t a 1 : Muslin for Sash Curtains, $0 in. 
wide, cross-bar and Scotch figured 
patterns. Saturday, yard .. .18
76o WINDOW SHADES, 39c EACH. 

Real band colored OU Opaque
................................75 Shades, Harts horn rollers.

Men’s Fine Dress Gloves, and light or dark green, trimmed
with lace or Insertion. Complete, 
Saturday, each

I
finis 500 garments, natural v 

Scotch wool, wool and 
hair mixtures, scarlet 
pure white Austral1 
and elastic rib naf 
made by the lea 
and Canadian m

X, 8 . 8et8 .89

Pisses Lace Nrcltwear 19cI cream1,050 .pieces of new Plaueti 
Lace Neckwear, in all the new^- 
est styles in sailor collars", 
stocks with jabots, lace tailor
ed brown, Dutch collars,

odds and ends, consisting of 
suede, leather and kid finish, 
fur top, silk lined and unlined, 
assorted tan shades; sizes 7 to

, __ „ _ 10. Regular $1.25 and $1.50. yard
$1.98 Hand Bags 79c Saturday .................. .es —
Women’s Real Leather 2,IXw'^bs.Cfre«h>craamenrnhntter.

Hand Çags, lined throughout, White Clover Brand, per lb. 33c.
inside coin pocket and purse. ScLa^Sc. canned
Leather covered frames and

corn, 8 tins, 26c. Imported French 
peas, per tin, 12c. 
pickles, mixed, chow and walnuts, 
pint bottle, £2c. One car Florida 
oranges, good size and sweet, per 
dozen, 33c. Garton’e H.P. sauce, per 

j bottle 18c. Pure white comb honey,
| per section, 24c. Shlrriffs marma

lade, 2-lb. Jar, 25c. 600 lbs. fresh
fruit cake, per lb. 15c. Fancy mixed 
biscuits, 2 lbs. 25c. Candy—-600 lbs. 
of fresh buttercups, regular 16c. per 
lb. 10c.

li $ '
' r w " -

.39
He SILKOLINS8, Sc YARD.

On Saturday another rush aale of sizes up to 50 r 
•Ukollnee, regular 15c quality, at teed unshrink-

•S $1.50 and $2.
day, per gam

s rôtîbd coat collar. Reg. selling 
quality 35c and 38c Ach. .19i .89

9 pooks a-d fards *'
The New Scout Annual 

for 1911. Regular $2.00, 
special Saturday.. 1.75 

Christmas Cards —
Simpson’s special box of 
autograph cards, con- • 
talning 10 artistic cards 
with envelopes to match.
Reg. 60c value. Special 
Saturday, per box.. .29 -, 

Calenders for 1912. We 
are now showing a large 

ranging in 
prices from 6c to $6.00 
each.
—Book Jept., Main Floor

Silks and Dress Goods
' Shantung Silks, 100 pieces only, 

natural color, clean, bright and 
8 Won’t crush and washes
beautifully. . Guaranteed 34 in. wide. 
Regular to 76c. Saturday .... . 39 

Black Duchesse Paillette, a heavy 
firm quality, skein dyed. 40 inches
wide. Per yard...................... 1.10

Japanese Silks, for fancy work and 
children's dresses, Ivory and black, 
and a (big color 

" Per yard

In black only, knitted top, 
elastic • waist band, sateen 
flounce is trimmed with rows 
of pin tucking and stitching, 
also dust frill.'Saturday 1.00

Imported Moreen, in black, JashlOîiablC gilt fittings, double 
navy or green ; beautifully fin- leather Strap handles,
ished and made with a pleated regular $1.98 valu®,
and pin tucked flounce. Satur- for Saturday only

Lengths 36 to 42 inches.
$2.50 WOOL EIDERDOWN 

SACQUES, $1.49.
Dressing Sacques of plain 

and ripple woollen eideidown, 
garnet, sky or grey, 
waist, collars and cuffs 
ed with shell stitching or silk 
braid. Regular $2.00 and $2.50.
Sizes 36 to 40 in the lot, Satur- 

................... ............. 1.49

6 Spoons A man's-
same as
SUITS or 
are some t’ t

style.Maconochle’sOur
Special

Derby or t 
tor shapes, • 
make, well tr

$1.00, S1.5C

80ft Hats, 
popular rout 
of colors- Se

Christy an 
Hats, In to 
pine shapes, 
felt, ill color 
day...............

Winter Wet 
wools, beaver 
corduroys, am, 
SCc, 75c and $

1tiE

.79assortment, Cents
Only two hundred sets to 

go at this price Saturday 
morning. A neat beaded pat
tern, or plain tipped ; half 
dozen in lined box, silver- 
plated teaspoons. Regular
ly sold at $1.00. Sat- 4Q 
urday.........................
EVERY ONE OF THEM GUAR- 

ANTEED.
Alarm Clock, solid brass move

ments, accurate timekeepers, 
strong and reliable, fitted In cop
per and nickel cases. Regular 
$1.26, Saturday, each ........ .59

Cut Glass Salt and Pepper 
Shakers, fancy patterns, irith ster
ling silver tops. Regular $1.00 
pair, Saturday, each ................25

Toys and 
kales in the 
Basement1 / ■ , fitted 

, finish- China and Brassware in 
the Basement

Toy Plsnce, rose
wood finish, six 
sizes, Saturday 25e
to ..................2

Card Games .25 
Dressed Dolls, 

fully Jointed, dos
ing eyes, real eye 
lashes, with

- 1.50 : vuaut.u cups, tine crystal 
ware, etched design. Per doz.,
Saturday.........................1.60

100 Crown Derby Teas and 
Saucers, Sefton and W
shapes. Saturday .. .. 2.25 'Pk- 1...

Wedgwood Teapots, basalt '
blue, Flaxman design. Satur- r miTMday special..........TT.. 2.00 SAlSSYid '

30 Royal Doulton . Hand- SALE—Final »
painted Fruit and Service . To 1 g0?.i.
hates. Half-price ofl Satur- fegul'ar 806 fîf I

Royal Doulton Dinner 'and Bras/dT. thi’t'.rea tin
Tea Service, complete for 12 la good shades of pink, _
people. Saturday .... 19.95 and some odd lengths. Re

Limoges China Dinner and 1 OWfilS, Spreads & Sealctte ***................................
Tea Service ; the set comprise^ Beautiful Mte'foTwUen’s and nrice*.*
102 pieces ; a rich, artistic ser- children’s costs, 60 inches wide, in H 1 the“ Pricee-—
vice, decorated in heavy coin black and seal brown. Special, Satur- ............................... .. -

day. yard .............................. 3.75 11.8x18.6................................. 26.4,^
American Crochet Bed Spreads, In Here’s an unusual chance In *t£e* 

good heavy weight, large size, 76x90, Carpet Department. An Importer
very pretty designs. Saturday 1.89 sect us with a consignment of rugs.

Heavy Brown Linen Turkish Bath 89 Pressed Brass Jardinieres, Flower 
Towels, an excellent wearing towel. ISrt Stands, as a sample line. We 
Just the thing for after a cold bath. don’t handle these goods, to here go
Saturday, pair............................ .. ^48 the samples. Values up to $7.60, we

Phone direct to Linen Dept. will clear at $1.25 and $2.25. There" 
(Seeeea Floor.) are some big ones too.

day
it, \ range, 27 inches Fourth Fwide.

San Toy Suitings, usually sold for 
$1.00, at 79c per yard. These are In 
beautiful corded effects. .

Silk Striped Taffetas, new fall col
orings and blacks. Regular 76c. 
Saturday............................................gg

Bordered Delaines for street and 
house wear. 30 Inches wide. Per 

yard

■ S3 pretty • _____ I
and ffcncy sw n» 

dresses, white stockings and bootees, 
length 21 Inch#; regular 26c, Satur-

................................... ........... 1 69

hats orccsler
H

“A solid gold cuff link
chance for Lhristmas.” . FRICTION TOYS.

14k Gold Cuff Links, in vel- Hill climbing locomotives, auto 
vet cases, suitable for présenta- 0r? re6ls ?nd'aoto car. Sat-
tion. Regular value, $5.00. ur_a^’ *ac
SatnrHav fnr o os **°y Hookey Skates, solid steelSaturday, for.................. 2.98 straight blade, heavily nickeled with

10k Gold Cuff Links, in vel- reinforced brackets. A popular $5.00
vet cases, a beautiful Xmas urday™ Bkate: eI,ee t0 11 ; Sat- 
gift. Regular value $4.00. Sat- Alert Hockey Skatee, soil'd steel
urday for........................... 1.98 straight blade, beautifully nickeled.

Fine Roman finish Cuff fnou?Jed puck Etop- s,*e« ®
Links, in velvet cases, Satur- ideal Hockey Skates," nickel" ptatod.

... .89 double end with puck stop, straight
“A twenty-five cent ^ate^and^Zxtr»10 vîdue XT'Kr! gold, encrusted band; with

monogram engraved free on day...........................................j.qo dainty lace design. Regular
any of the above links. ............ .............................$300. Saturday.. .. 200.00ÉÏÏMP^Off ter

day

1 25Wash Goods for Evening 
Wear

S» 44

FancyWorkandMillinery 
Ribbons at Low Prices

day
. A range of dainty colors In a nov

elty washing silk, 24 inches wide. 
Plain colors, with same colored 
sma’1 diamond design—Sky pink, 
cream and navy. Special value at 
35c. Saturday ...........

At 15c Yard—A big collection of 
Dresden, stripe and spot effects In 
a good range of colors. These rib
bons have been telling for 26c, 36c, 
and 46c per yard, but must be clear
ed Saturday at, per yard............ 45

At 46c Yard—A collection of Rib
bons that have sold for 66c to 90c 
per yard. They are most suitable 
for Work Bags, Slipper Bags, Coat 
Hangers, Cushions and many other 
novelties as well as excellent Mil
linery Ribbons. Big variety. Sat- 

..................  -45

Xu
i ........ .19

Full range of leading shades In 
sdlk striped mero’-'sette, 42 Inch. 
Ftok- yellow, cream, sky, black, 
etc., 75c. and ................................ ^35

The newest designs In plain and 
silk striped voile for evening wear. 
Black, cream, white, sky, pink, matse
mauve, etc., .65 and ................. 40

See these In Wash Goods Dept

35 da 2»v ... . 
N. B.—:4

i*a

urday, per yard Bt<Q)BïxBir$

■J
#•

—«X
N

Knit-top Petticoats $1

Here’* the Tie-on 
Waist

You v’e 
heard 
about it !
No buttons, 
no hooks, 
any w o- 
man can be 
fully dress
ed without 
any exer
tion and 
without 
any 
of
Come and see it Black mes- 
salinc, fancy checks. C An
Saturday.......... . •"VF

(Third Floor.)
EXQUISITE PIECES OF 

NEEDLEWORK. 
(Main Floor.)

Examples of hand em
broidery and high art 
needlework shown here this 
year that will be a sdurce of 
wonder to those who know 
anything about ' needlework. 
These fine pieces make fine 
Christmas presents, and the 
prices are very reasonable.

(See window.)

>

waste
time.

New Shapes in Persian 
Paw Furs •

(Third Floor, Richmond Street)
These Muffs, Stoles, Scarfs 

and Fancy Neckpieces are just 
in from New York. Considering 
how fashionable these furs are 
just now, and how well these 
pieces are designed, yon’ll find 
our prices to-morrow morning 
very reasonable. A few sets of 
broad tail paw will be included. 
Muffs from $7.00 to $15.00. 
Stoles and neckpieces from 
$4.50 to $15.00.

WHITE THIBET MUFFS.
Extra large pillow shape, 

finest quality, long, soft, 
silky fur, eiderdown filling, 
cream satin lining. C CA 
Saturday only %.. -

Men's Far-Lined Coe’s 147.50
Main Floor Richmond Street.

Canadian 
muskrat skins, shawl collars of 
prime furred Canadian otter, 
shell is made from a fine qual
ity black beaver cloth, well 
tailored, first-class trimmings. 
This coat is worth 
$65. Saturday ...

Well - matched

47.50

Solid Gold Cuff-Unks
About Half-Price

Motor Veils for Saturday

II
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